
Noticeboard

Dear all, 

The GCSE Exams have now come to an end. It’s been a very long exam season, longer than normal due to the exams
having to be spaced out in case of students getting Covid-19 (the exams scheduled was planned last year). The
students have shown tremendous resilience and stamina and I am sure they are now focusing their thoughts on the
Prom (which is tonight). Next week, the students have their Sixth Form Induction which takes place next Wednesday
and Thursday. We look forward to welcoming them back as Sixth Formers next week and celebrating their efforts at
their Prom. I would also like to take this opportunity to thank Mrs Broadhurst, our examinations officer, and her team of
invigilators for making sure that the exams have run smoothly this year.

                       
                                    The whole of Year 10 have been out of school on work experience this week and 
                                    they have represented RBA very well.  Thank you again to all of the organisations
                                    that have provided placements and well done to all of the students for their hard 
                                    work this week.  

We have had a few parents contact us about support plans to help them pay the instalments for their child’s iPads. In
the same discussion, we have reminded these parents to check whether their child is eligible for Free School Meals
(FSM). Each year, we know that there are families who are eligible, but do not apply for the support. The school also
benefits when children are in receipt of FSM, as we are given an additional allowance to support these students. This
can be used to offer financial support for paying for the iPad and also for trips, extra tuition and learning materials. If
you think you may be eligible please click this link to take a look.

Just a reminder to parents that we have an INSET Day on Monday 27th June. This is a Trust INSET Day and
therefore all the schools within the Scholars Education Trust will be coming together to share good practice. Our
theme this year is strengthening our work in teaching sustainability and the use of digital technology. 

Finally, today we held our Annual House Sports Day. It was a fantastic event and it was good to see the students
getting into the competitive spirit. At the time of writing this Review we have yet to announce the winners but we will
ensure we do this next week. In addition to this, over the course of the next week or two, Mr Gant, House Co-
ordinator, will report to you all the latest House points and positions as well!

"Be happy with what you have. Be excited about what you want."
(Alan Cohen)

Enjoy the weekend,
 

Ced de la Croix
Headteacher

Log in to EduLink and report the absence online.

Call our absence line on 01992 410800 - option 3 
Email attendance@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk by
9am on each day of absence.

If your child is unwell or unable to attend school please:

Alternatively:

                 

Reporting Absences

            Keep up to date with the latest news and events 
      

          Facebook - Robert Barclay Academy    
 

          Twitter - @RBAcad

Social Media

Message from the Headteacher

  24th June 2022

Robert Barclay Academy 
RBA Review

Monday 27th June

INSET DAY - School closed to students

Wednesday 29th June

Sixth Form Taster Day 1 -  9:00sm - 3:00pm

Thursday 30th June

Sixth Form Taster Day 2 -  9:00am - 3:00pm + BBQ

Year 7 Parents Evening - 4:00pm - 7:30pm

Friday 1st July

Year 13 Prom (The Priory, Ware)

mailto:attendance@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk


Headteacher's Commendations 

Robert Barclay Academy, Hoddesdon, Herts, EN11 8JY   /  Tel: 01992 410800 | Fax: 01992 410801
Email: admin@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk

  Achievement   Care   Excellence

We are changing our structure of the day back to a “2:2:1” model. The change has very little impact on students and parents as the
start and end of the day remain the same. In the new model,  all students have their lunch from 1:20pm - 2pm now.

 

Effective 24/06/22

Structure of the day (June to July 2022)



During the week Mon 13th – Fri 17th June the Year 12 students were out of school on work shadowing
placements, gaining valuable knowledge and experience of workplace life and an insight to many
different professions.

Placements included a Primary School, a vet, sports coaching/sports centre placement, a pharmacy,
recruitment, physiotherapy, finance, hospitality, media companies (some involved in making blockbuster
films), a swiss watch company, gunpowder mills and many more. We are extremely proud of our
students for organising their own placements, especially as some of these placements were in London.
They have most certainly gained a great deal from this week; and some students may also gain part-
time work from their placement experience. Overall, a successful and brilliant week for our students. Well
done! Here are some comments from employers:
• We have mentioned to her that should a staff member go on Annual Leave when school is on holiday
we would welcome her back to help us. Should a position ever become available within the office we
would definitely invite her back

Would hire her today!

Year 12 Work Shadowing Placements 2022 Rotary Club - STEM

Rotary Club STEM annual challenge - this year students had to work out how to make an
LED turn on and off a set number of time in 20 sec by making a mechanical switch. 

Well done to all those involved. 

Produced some fantastic work and
albums to the quality that employees
would have been producing.

Staying attentive and showing interest in
the different patients and their conditions

Has gone above and beyond 

Produced some fantastic work and
albums to the quality that employees

would have been producing.

 Really hard working. Keen to get involved
and learn about the different aspects of the
Media company

Very helpful and good
company on jobs

 Extremely pleased with

his work

Brilliant, proactive, criticalthinker

Very helpful, asking what
needs to be done. Very
polite

Exceptional attitude to work, polite and
interacted well with our students.
Department is better off for having had
them

FoRBA - Spare Uniform

FoRBA would be grateful for any unwanted uniform (Blazers, skirts, jumpers, ties,
trousers and shirts) 

Please drop in any donations to Student Reception. 

Thank you for your continued support 

Congratulations to the Yr9/10 boys athletics team
who have qualified for the County Plate final in July.

RBA - Athletics



This week's Winner!!

Remember to use your break and
lunchtime to fill up your bottles

Please bring in your own
re-useable bottle

No Plastic cups available

Performing Arts

 Join today
Visit www.yourschoollottery.co.uk

Click on “Find my school” Robert Barclay Academy
Click on “Support this school”

Click “Support now”

RBA School Lottery Time to protect our planet

Ms K Vitalis



Thought of the week Five Stars for our Catering Team

Library - Reading Groups

This weeks ‘Thought For The Week’ was a multiple choice PE based General Knowledge quiz on sporting TEAMS!
Well done to the below Whole School Top Scorers who I have rewarded.

Rhys E
Lily B

Sophie F
Emilia R

Megan H
Shannon H
Mr Jones

Mr Hammond
Maria B
Jacob B
Marley L
Harvey A
Samuel N

Jay K



 
Year 7

Parents Evening
 
 
 

 
Thursday 30th June, 2022

4:00pm- 7:00pm 

Performing Arts

Hello, I am Miss Gouldthorpe, 

I’m the cover supervisor at RBA, I have recently decided to raise
sponsorship and complete a skydive, the skydive itself won’t be taking
place until July 16th in Peterborough. The Myeloma UK charity is very close
to my heart and so I am raising sponsorship for them.
Multiple myeloma is a type of bone marrow cancer. Bone marrow is the
spongy tissue at the centre of some bones that produces the body's blood
cells. It's called multiple myeloma as the cancer often affects several areas
of the body, such as the spine, skull, pelvis and ribs.

Please sponsor my skydive, I am terrified of heights and will be challenging
myself.

Here is the link to my JustGiving page:
 

www.justgiving.com/justine-gouldthorpe

 
Further details will be sent out shortly 

Fundraising
 

50% OFF for Broxbourne and Hoddesdon Schools!  
 

Special Offer for HSO's Wild Places Concert at Hoddesdon's Spotlight Theatre  
Sunday 26th June (2 showings at 2.30pm and 4.15pm)  

 
HSO is offering 50% off ticket prices!    There are around 100 seats for each of the two performances (2.30pm and

4.15pm) available for families who send their children to schools in the Broxbourne area! 
 

Here is the code Orchestra50  (valid until Saturday 25th June midnight and NOT available on the day or on the door!).  
 

and the booking link: 
 

Ticketsolve - Thespotlight 



Hertfordshire County Council Services for Young People (SfYP) is running an exciting programme of free holiday activities during the first three weeks of the
summer 2022 school holidays. The activities are for young people aged 13-16 who are eligible for benefits-related free school meals. The Parent/Guardian will

need the FSM code sent to their child’s school to book a place.    
 

The activities focus on healthy lifestyles and young people will have the opportunity to:
• Take part in sports, dance, art activities, physical games and team challenges

• Meet and socialise with other young people 
• Join our fun and informal healthy lifestyles workshops on:

 * healthy food choices and cooking
*emotional wellbeing and resilience

* staying safe
 *healthy relationships

* keeping active
* smoking, drug and alcohol awareness

* stress and sleep awareness
• Get a free healthy lunch every day

 
The activities will run for four hours a day, five days a week: Monday to Friday, 25 July - 12 August 2022.

 
Click on these links to find out more and book onto your local programme:

 
• Welwyn Hatfield, Hatfield Young People's Centre

• Broxbourne, Herts Young Mariners Base
• East Herts, Ware Young People's Centre

https://playwaze.com/hcc-services-for-young-people/2owtolu5hoox/session-display?eventId=PhysicalEventSeries/56371-A

